
OneHealth Medical Centers launch in Egypt seeking to transform healthcare
experience

Cairo, 28th November 2021 – OneHealth has officially launched in Egypt, offering Egyptian

customers world-class medical centers with an innovative and unique proposition that cater

to a growing demand for an excellent and convenient healthcare experience.

With an EGP 1bn investment, OneHealth helps addressing the growing healthcare gap in

Egypt by introducing international standards of healthcare services that combine physical

branches and digital channels to give customers simple and comfortable access to the most

competent doctors and medical staff.

OneHealth accompanies patients throughout their entire treatment journey, from diagnosis

to treatment and follow-up. Family doctors are available 24/7 to advise, guide and refer to

specialists from over 30 disciplines for secondary care. With the introduction of Lab and

radiology services early next year, OneHealth will provide a true one-stop medical

experience for all its patients. Digital medical services and teleconsultations, as well as the

use of electronic medical records, round up OneHealth’s offerings and ensure that all the

patients’ medical needs and concerns are addressed through the latest technological

standards

OneHealth takes great pride in its team of carefully selected doctors who are consultants

and experts in their fields both locally and internationally. They have distinguished academic

backgrounds, stellar education records and fellowships from distinguished international

institutions. They practice on state-of-the-art equipment, use highest-grade medical material

and abide by the most stringent international standards.

Prioritizing convenience, OneHealth has set up easy appointment booking facilities and

guarantees minimal waiting times to help patients better organize their schedules. With easy

access & parking and a comfortable welcome in spotless facilities by highly trained staff,

OneHealth provides a medical experience like no other.

“We are very proud of our medical team and doctors who are really among the best in the

country after passing through some of the most demanding interviews and selections

criteria. But the OneHealth medical experience is also embodied in our beautiful medical

centers designed according to the latest medical design standards emphasising comfort and

elegance” Khaled el Shaarany, OneHealth Medical Centers CEO, said.

“One of our most innovative features is the integration between our physical and digital

services. Our customers can book an appointement through our web-site, meet their doctor

in our medical center for the first time and then have the follow-up appointment – with the

very same doctor – from the comfort of their home through our telemedicine feature on our

app. This is all made possible thanks to our unique Electornic medical record system that

holds the patient history in the most secure way” el Shaarany added.

“The AXA Group is extremely proud to support the launch of OneHealth.” says Hassan

El-Shabrawishi, AXA Africa CEO. “OneHealth are comprehensive medical centers that

address a real need in the Egyptian market in line with AXA’s constant pursue of innovation
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opportunities that improve access to protection and healthcare in Egypt and in Africa. We

are excited to support this project not only in Egypt but beyond that in Nigeria and several

other African markets in the near future” El-Shabrawishi added. “The AXA Group has been

fully committed to the introduction of new projects since 2014 in Egypt, and we are

constantly on the lookout for new opportunities for investment in the healthcare sector.” .

OneHealth is currently operational in 5 locations covering East to West Cairo in O1 Mall in

New Cairo, Korba in Heliopolis, Park street in Sheikh Zayed, Nile City Mall and Stella in North

Coast. This is part of phase one of the roll-out plan, a figure that is projected to double in

2022, allowing the clinics to serve even more customers, while creating an attractive

environment for healthcare professionals to work in, guided by global expertise and

following international standards.
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